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OFP1CI3. NO iJi PKAKhJ-

Jellvortd by carrier In Any 1'ftrt nf ho City n
.Wnty Cents I'crWcok.

II. W. MANAOIil-

t.SIINOU

.

nrfil.SF.es OfTICT. No. 43-

.N1OIIT
.

r.DITOH , NO. SI.

MHXTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.-
Conlmid

.

wood. KH.Mayno019 U'wny.
Married at the M. K. pnrsotinRO , Jan-

uary
¬

,'fO , 1889. by Kov. I ) . G. FninUlin ,

Mf. W. L. L-Yonch , and Miss Ida E.
Friend , both of Lovolnml , lowu.

The lecture ny Dr. C. II. Plnnoy , un-
der

¬

the auspices of the Y. M. U. A. , an-
nounced

¬

for Friday ovonlnj,' February 1 ,
will bo iKwtponod to February 112.

Unity Guild will hold its nuxt dime
fioclul to-morrow evening at the real-
donee

-
of Mr. Henry Colleen , on Fir.sl-

street. . A cordial invitation is extended
to all friends ,

A pleasing entertUininont isbolncarr-
ancod

-
by the CongrotfaUotiallts , to

take place in Mnsonic hall on the 15th-
of February. It will bo an old folks
concert given by little folks.

The funeral of Mark I'ortorllold will
take plaeo at - o'clock this afternoon
from the residence of his parents , 707
First avenue. Kov. Dr. 1'holpn , of the
Presbyterian church , will olllciato.

The Kpisi'opul sociable will bo enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. C. S. Sauntlors and Mrs.-
M.

.

. 12. Smith on Thursday evening , ,7r.-
nuaryttl.at

-

the residence of M. K. Smith ,

corner First avenue and Highth street.
The articles of incorporation of Val-

ley
¬

lodge , No. 1IJ , 1. O. O. F. , of Han-
cock

¬

, this comity , wore filed yesterday
with tbo recorder. The trustees are
John W. Warner , G. G. Harris and
Joseph Moore.

The ladles of St. Paul's church will
tcrvo meals during Iho firemen's tour
nameat in this city in Juno , at some
location not yet decided on. They are
the first to announce their intentions in
the matter.-

A
.

friend of Mr. A. B. Perkins called
at Tins UKK olllco yesterday to say that
at the time of the arrest of Allen Price ,

Mr. Perkins did not become security for
Pontius , nor was ho in any way con-
nected

¬

with the transaction.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day
¬

to W. L. French and Ida K. Friend ,
both of this county , and George E. Nor-
man

¬

and Drown , both of Harrison
county. The latter couple wore mar-
ried

¬

by Squire Hohdricks in the parlor
of the I torero house.-

.Rev.
.

. . Joseph Wells , who has been
licensed by the Baptist church as a
preacher , is county missionary jor the
American Sunday School union , and is
supported by all denominations. IIo is
not working in the interest of any one
church , but is laboring for all of them.

Superintendent McNaughlon desires
nil parents having children jiibt ready
to begin' school , to bond them next Mon ¬

day. Arrangements are now being
made to accommodate the little begin-
ners

¬

, as a now school will bo opened in
the Atkins building for their benefit.-
t

.
] is expected that about four hundred
new scholars will start to school this
spring , and it is desired to get a number
of them there next Monday.-

A
.

novel entertainment will be civen
next Tuesday evening by Mrs. Gault
and Mrs. F. A. Conovor at the residence
of the latter , and all friends of St. Paul's
church are invited. Admission 50 cents.-
As

.
each ono outers ho is allowed to se-

lect
¬

one from a pile of parcels , not
knowing the contents , vvhioh are worth
CO cents , the price of admission. Re-
freshments

¬

are also served , and the
gathering is of a social nature. These
entertainments have been given in the
eastern cities with great success.-

A
.

prominent real estate dealer of the
city is authority for the statement that
photographic views of the miserable

Bluffs railroad "companies' this city
will be taken. lie says the views will
bo taken if ho has to foot the bill himf-
celf

-
, and a largo number of them will bo

distributed throughout the country. It-
is doubtful if any camera can faithfully
reproduce the forlorn structure in its
superlative degree of wretchedness.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , 20 North Main. Tel. 147.

Remember Mandel's is the only place
whore you can buy furniture and stoves
on weekly or monthly payments. 323
and 3i ) Broadway.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Personal I'j-
W. . A. A. Watts , cashier of the Noola ,

banit , was in the city yesterday.-
Olllccr

.

Fowler is laid up with quinsy.-
IIo

.
has been oil duty for several days.

Miss Myrtle Dill , of Lincoln , Nob. , is-
Jioro for a days with her sister , Mrs.-
W.

.
. ,T. Manloy.

Miss Myrtle Dill , of Lincoln , is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. W. J. Manloy , and
Mrs. A. Willslo , of this city.

Miss AnnaWoirich sprained an ankle
eovoroly in alighting from a motor car
nt Twenty-second street Tuesday after ¬

noon.Mrs.
. F. P. Morris , who has been vis-

iting
¬

hero for several days , loft last
evening for Denver , to visit her par ¬

ents.Axtol Clu-ibtoiiseii , who has boon in
the employ of II. Elseman & Co. for the
past live years , loft last evening for
Denmark , und it is doubtful If ho re¬

turns.-
Mr.

.
. George Koollno was taken sud-

denly
¬

111 yesterday morning while sit-
ting

¬

In the ollico of Keolino & Foil's
wholesale hardware establishment on
South Main street. Dr. 0. II. Pinnoy
was called to attend him , and pro-
nounced

¬

it a stomachic nfVoction. IIo
was removed to his Homo and was rest-
Ing

-
easily last availing. IIo will bo

about as usual in a day or two ,

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Mrs , Walter Wyman , of Chicago , re-
cently

¬

returned from Paris , hns boon
engaged by the Ladies' Musical soeloty
to glvo a public "bong rooltnl" in the
now lecture room of the Presbyterian
eliurch , Thursday evening , Fob , 7.

Music at roller rlnlc tonight.-

Axniu

.

to the Front.
Yesterday was another great day in

real estate circles. The Miller tract
was sold for $ 10,000 , J. It. Rico being
the purchaser. The Minneapolis syn-
dicate

¬

purchased nnd recorded 28.000
moro , nnd there wore other snv.ulor

' deals which put the clay's business up
to fully 8100000. Outsldo the boom
period this is believed to bo the largest
uay's transactions in realty Council
Bluffs has over soon and tno season
hus not opened yet.-

Notlco.

.

.

II the two men who wont down Sixth
etrcot and stole the Bolter dogs Mon-
day

¬

afternoon do not return thorn by
Saturday they will bo prosecuted for
grand larceny. J , Ft O'Connell.-

J.

.

. Q. Tiptoi) , rcalostato , 62T 13'dwrty-

ALL ABOUI TUB BLUFFS ,

The Eloctrlo Light Ordinances to Bo

Made Stronger.

THE MAYOR AND HIS CRITICS.

The Squatters In Court Hold lfo-

CouiitcrfcltlnK Tlio llnrmcintoim-
1'ollco Force Dr. Stlll-

innn'H
-

I'uncrnl.

The Chnr o Dpnle.l.
The members of the city council are

extremely warm o for the charges of ex-

travagance
¬

made against that body. A-

BIK: man sought Alderman Metcalf yes
tcrdn.v. That olllcial repudiated -tho
charges with vigor , and said there were
no facts which would warrant the state
mcnt. "Why sir , " said he , "tho citj
engineer has four times moro work to do
than any of his predecessors. IIo has
Imd to employ extra clerical help in
the preparation of records , for when ho
took the olllco these wore sadly lacking.-
Ho

.

is doing an immense amount of work
in running lines , giving grades , etc. ,

and I know ho has no moro help than
is necessary. His work covers such an
extent of territory that it is necessary
for him to keep a horse , which is , o |

course , kept at the city's expense. Why
think of it. The improvement work
now being done covers far moro terri-
tory

¬

than over before. The engineer
hub to bo in all these places , and per-
sonally

¬

superintend tno entire work.-
No

.

, sir , there is no extravagance , and
you may quote mo as saying so. "

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

L.

.

. K. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,

over .Jaequnmin & Co.'s jewelry store.
Bargains in real estate in all parts of

the eity , W. S. Cooper , 1110 Main street ,

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. G. Day , 30 Pearl street ,

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitts'

-
, 313 Broadway.-

In

.

tln > fllnyor'rt OHlce.
The mayoralty of Council Bluffs is

not as desirable a portion as many peo-

ple
¬

imagine. Those who think that
the position is a bed of roses should
visit the city building occasionally and
hear the kickers kick when the weather
is favorable , The mayor listens to it
all , but in some manner known only to
himself almost always preserves "his-

equanimity. . It is a very rare thing to
see Mayor Robror "My oft tlie handle , ' '
and how ho manages to put up with all
tlie kicking is a wonder.

First a citizen comes in who wants to
know why prohibition is not enforced.
The executive enlightens him on the
subject , and is barely through when a-

redheaded man rushes in with n for-
cible

¬

protest regarding his assessment.
Another wants to know why the
"blankety blank city don't build a side-
walk

¬

and keep me out of the mud ;" ' The
mayor tries to explain the situation
when n contractor comes in , and the
temperature rises because several thou-
sand

¬

dollars worth of certillcates are
unsigned.

Before the mayor can make three
Fcratehcs of his pen on the certificates ,
a reporter wants a little of his time to
lay tbo foundation for a misconstrued
interview. When the long suffering
ofHcial reads thatinterview , lie is ready
to resign , but ho don't have timo.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

Notice tbo beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Gas In Cheap !

And gas fixtures are cheaper at tbo-
N. . Y. Plumbing Co. , 114 Main st. A
discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.

The London "Tailor's" is tbo place to
get your clothes made. 037 Broadway.

Privacy Not Respected.-
In

.
yesterday inorninir's isjuo the

Council Bluffs correspondent of the
Omaha Herald took occasion to score
Council Bluffs citizens in general be-

cause
¬

a party of gentlemen who were
discussing their own private business
did not not take him into their confi-

dence
¬

and acquaint him with all of
their plans. The reporter above re-
ferred

¬

to saw fit to attribute the moot-
ing

¬

to a "star chamber" attempt to feo-
cure the location of Fort Omaha on this
side of the river without the knowl-
edge

¬

of the general public.-
C.

.
. P. Braslan , a Minneapolis capital-

ist
¬

who is extensively interested in real
estate in this city , was among the gen-
tlemen

¬

present , and the reporter com-
mented

¬

adversely on "tho idea of these
secrc meetings which allow the at-
tendance

¬

of the representatives of the
Minneapolis syndicate and oxclndo
those of the other sitcsin competition. "

Mr. Braslan was soon yesterday re-
garding

¬

the matter , nnd said that the
question of the relocation of Fort
Omaha was not oven mentioned at Iho
meeting , which was strictly for the
purpose of arranging personal business.-
Ho

.
thought it very strange , ho said ,

that a paper attempting to work up a
circulation in Council Bluffs should
publish an article reflecting so ad-
versely

¬

on the citizens on this side of
the rivor. The article was eminently
unjust , and not calculated to build up
Council Bluffs.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes , Cascade Laundry Co.-

W.

.
a

. S , Cooper has cash on hand to loan
in approved city property , No. 180
Main street. _

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. J. Day , 30 Pearl st.

Newcomers or parties wishing to-

urntsh homos will do well to call on A.-

J.
.

. Mandoll , 823 and 82" Broadway-

.of

.

the 1ollco.
Quiet still reigns In police circles on

the surface. In fact nothing but the
most harmonious harmony is apparent
o caaual observers. Notwithstanding
Ills outward semblance of peace , all is
aging unrest within , and bofo.ro very
eng there will lie a change. The cap-
am

-

of the police is the unlucky Indlvi-
lunl

-
on whom the executive wraUi 1ms

alien , and It is ordained that his luck-
ess

-

head shall fall into the basket.-
IIo

.
is "not In sympathy" with the

chief , and ho even dared to bo more
popular limn the chief

A quiet investigation has been going
on for several days , and several of the
latrolmcn have boon closeted with the
nayor , who Is the real head of the
orce , This official was asked yesterday
f a change was not contemplated , but
ofusod to state , because he "did not
ike to toll in advance what moves wore

contemplated. " Regarding the in-

vestigation
¬

in the case o! Ofllcer Oles6i i

who Is now suspended , ho said that
nothing had been done , and it looks
very much as if Olcson had boon quietly
"let out.1 Still the "harmony" ' keeps
working , and the private teto-a-totcb1 In-

crease
¬

in number-

.lnld

.

13
The funeral of Dr. Still man was hold

yesterday afternoon , and was largely at-

tended. . The Masonic order , of which
ho was a prominent member , attended
in a body. They proceeded to the house
and from there accompanied the ro-

mnlns
-

to St. Paul's Episcopal church ,

where Impressive services wore con-

ducted
¬

by'Rev. . T. J. Mackay. At the
close of these services the line was
again formed and the remains were
taken to Walnut Hill for interment.

The lloral tributes wore numerous
and elaborate , several beautiful designs
being notircable , among thorn the trunk
of a trfto cut down in its prime , the de-
sign

¬

being of immortelles and cut flow ¬

ers. Many friends joined in the pro-
cession

¬

to the last resting place. The
tribute paid to his memory yesterday
indicated sot.icwlmt the strong hold Dr-
.Stillrnun

.

had upon the hearts of this
community , and the tenderness with
which his name is cherished.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No-
publicitv ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. . olllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost
to close out. OPKUBHYAXT. .

Trllmio dl"Sorrow.-
At

.

a mooting of the homeopathic
physicians of Omaha and Council BlulTs ,

hold in Omaha hist Monday evening ,

the following resolutions wore adopted :

Whereas , In the inscrutable ways of
providence our beloved brother and

colleague , Dr. Walter 1) . Stillman , has
been called from an active and useful
life to his reward ; therefore bo it

Resolved , That in the death of our
colleague wo lose a most ollicicnt co-
laborer and valuable counsellor , home-
opathy

¬

a most staunch defender , the
community a mo.it useful citizen , his
friends and patrons a wise physician ,

and his family a kind and loving hus-
band

¬

and father.
Resolved , That wo tender to his

afllicted wife and sons in this , their
hour of sad bercavatnont. our deepest
sympathy , and that wo condole with
thorn in their unutterable grief.

Resolved , That a copy of these reso-
lutions

¬

bo presented to the family and
published in our daily papers and med-
ical

¬

journals.
Signed by the committee :

F. A. SPKAOUK. M. D.-

A.
.

. P. IIAXCHKTT , M. D.-

C.

.
. L. IIAUT , M. D.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s'
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The latest literary sensation , ' ' ..Toh-
ntithan

-
and his Continent , " a brilliant

criticism of American people and insti-
tutions

¬

, by the French critic , "Max-
O'Rell. . " will appear in the Omaha Ex-
celsior

¬

next Saturday , that paper hav-
ing

¬

purchased the exclusive right to
publish it in this part of the country.
The Excelsior maintains its reputation
as the leading weekly paper of Omaha.

Held For Counterfeiting.
The preliminary examination of

Sweet and Hawkins , two of the gang of
counterfeiters just run down by govern-
ment

¬

ofliccrs. took place yesterday be-

fore
-

United States Commissioner Hun ¬

ter. Sweet had previously expressed a
desire to waive examination , and was
allowed to do so. Hawkins insisted on-

an examination , and enough evidence
was introduced to establish a case
against him. They wore bound over
to the next United State grand jury
which meets in March. Neither could
give bonds and both were taken to the
county jail. Hanpr , the third of the
gang , will have his examination tsday.-
Ilnnor

.

and Hawkins have both "done-
timo" for horse stealing , and Swcot was
arrested at Noola several years ago for
cracking a safe. They arc all old resi-
dents

¬

of this county , Sweet having
boon born and raised here. It is stated
that his father was formerly a Mormon
preacher in the eastern part of this
county.

The Day in Court.
The "squatter cases" occupied the at-

tention
¬

of the district court yesterday.
The greater part of the day was occu-
pied

¬

in arguing motions and an attempt
at settlement. The attorneys failed to
agree on terms , and the case went to-

trial. . It will require several days to-

complete. . A divorce was granted in-

iho case of Brice ve Brico. The regu-
ar

-
cases sot for trial for the rest of the

week wore continued until Monday , as
several of the attorneys go to DCS
Moines to attend the session of the su-
preme

¬

court , the cases from this district
joining up to-day. The grand jurv made
no report , but ground busily all day.
The cases being investigated by that
jody at present are of the parties now
confined in the county jail.

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Sootnmpr oyrup should al-

ways
-

bo used for children teething. Jtsoothe-i
the child , softens the gums , nllays all pain ,
curesjwiiid colic , and is the best remedy for
lUrrucea. 25o a bottle.

The Hlcctrlu Might Ordinances.
The mayor and council will recon-

sider
¬

the electric light ordinances and
make a few changes before the mayor
signs them. They wore passed late at
light , and several important details
wore neglected. The changes will lie
made at the next meeting , Monday
evening , after which they will go into
ellcct. It is promised that they will bo
ill right and ironclad , and no loopholes
oft that could be taken advantage of at

the expense of the city.

Tim Throat. "Brown's . .Bronchial-
Troches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. Tlioyliavo an extraordinary effect in
all disorders of the throat.

A. Tired Bundiinrui.-
E.

.

. S. Fageloy was the only victim in-

polica court yesterday morning. IIo
was assessed an 8.10 flue and released ,

Shortly afterward ho was lodged in the
county jail , having boon surrendered
jy his bondsman , Uev. Henry DoLong.-
Fugoloy

.
is awaiting the action of the

fraud Jury , being charged with robbing
| man a .short time ago on Lower Broad-

vay.A

.

grand flourish of trumpets often
loraldd the advent of an article which

fails , when tried , to justify the noise
nado in its behalf. The unassuming
uerits of Van Duzor's flavoring Extracts

derived from choice fruit , of standard
)urity , and elected over a quarter of a-

jontury ago to the clilof pltico among
lavorsaro too well known to need moro

a general reminder. ' Cheap com-
jotltion

-
of valueless articles heighten

he popularity of tUeso , All grocers. 1

BSE !

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted tot

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER.
Mills and ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
,

fpecincftttons ntnl estimates fiirnliliml for complete steam plants , llofnilntlon , Inra1 llltjr Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from users where fuel KconomIs eqml 1th Corliss Non-Comlonslns.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council UluffJ.

THEY'RE' ALMOST UNANIMOUS.

That the City Hall Slto Should Ro-

malu
-

Unchanged.-

IT

.

HAS PASSED MUSTER ONCE.

The Members of the Hoard < l Trade
K.preH Their Oitinloiis They

llcttiso to Il.-oali Knlth-
Vltli Inventors.-

A

.

l-'cw Moro.-
Expression1

.

* of opinion on the city hull site
from a few more board of trndo members nro
given below. The JefTcrsonlnns nro still In n
hopeless minority.-

C.

.

. U. Havens I am In favor of the Far-
nnin

-

street site by all edits. It has passed
muster once , and I think it will 1111 the re-

quirement
¬

for years to come. As a mutter of
public convenience , It Is not to be compared
with tlie Jefferson square site , nntl this is the
most potent Issue between the two locutions
for n city hall.-

C.
.

. N. DcitMy business is only two blocks
awny from Jefferson square and , while I sup-
pose

¬

I should really prefer the hall there , I
think it an out r.igoous act towards Hoaewn-
tur

-

nntl others who have spent money in Im-

provements
¬

up there.-
Geoixo

.
W. Lininuer I fnvor the Fnrnntn

street site by all oclds. We want Jefferson
bquare for a public park , anil do r.ot want it
desecrated by a shapeless public building.
Then , as n matter of public convenience , I
full to see where Jefferson square would an-
swer

¬

the purpose. The Farnam street site
is the more available anil convenient of the
two , und I am strongly in favor of it for the
city hall.

Samuel A. bloman The city hall should
po on Farnaui street , where it has already
been voted. Even if it should bo voted logo
on Jefferson square , I doubt it that will fully
settle the matter. Litigation is almost sure
to follow. Forty thousand dollar ? have been
expended on the buildini ; already , and this
would be lost by choosing another location.
The eity would also huvo a piece of expen-
sive

¬

property on iU hands thut it might have
to hold lor some tinfe. At the rate at which
the city Is growing , the present site is sure
to bo the grout cente.r.of the eity. Some of
the finest buildings in the city have been er-
ected

¬

on F.irniun. near tno present site , be-
cause

¬

the city hull wus to be built there.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Th city hall should bo as

near the court honse as you can get it.
Peter Goes I would aisliko to sco Jeffer-

son
¬

square converted into a site for the oity
hall. I don't euro where it goes , but I do
think it would bo unwise 10 locate it in the
public square , us the city will tliul it impossi-
ble

¬

, ten years from now , to purchase as suit-
able

¬

grounds for u park as Jefferson square
is , without expending tin enormous amount
ol money.A-

V.
.

. Ulngham I wtint to sco the build-
ing

¬

where it wus originally planted , us that
is the only place for it. It would bo the
height ) ! of lolly and an imposition to move
the site utter the amount of money thnt hns
been spent on the present one.-

W.
.

. P. Munmugh I want the city hull to be
built on the site which has already been se-
lected

¬

and where I voted to put it. The peo-
ple of Omahu should hang two or three
councllmcn. I will bet a hundred dollars te-
a nlcklo thut the location will not bo changed
to Jefferson square. If the Jefferson square
crowd should succeed in paining enough votes
to curry the election , 1 would be ono to put
up money to contest it , People huvo in-

vested
¬

money near the present site , umong
them capitulists from abroad , and if the locu-
tion

¬

wcro now changed it would prove in-

jurious
¬

to the city. It is only the rcpcuters
und boodlers thut desire to make the chnnge.-
My

.

partner , Mr. Fotchett , is not in ut pres-
ent

¬

, but we have talked the matter over be-
tween

¬

us , and his views and mine on the sub-
ject

¬

coincide.-
J.

.

. , Harris I urn in favor of F.irnum
street , us I believe the county and city build-
ings

-

should be in eloso proximity to each
other for the convenience of business men
and taxpayers.-

P.
.

. IJoyer I nm decidedly in favor of the
old site for the reason thnt it is centrally
located , and in the heart of business.

Louis Heimrod As a matter of space , I-

am in favor of Jefferson squnro , but for
public convenience I think the Fnrnum street
site the moro available under the present
circumstances.

Charles A. Harvey I am in favor of the
Farnum street site. The building will then
bo on high ground , and will show up well in
the business district. Then , too , as a matter
of convenience to the public , the Farnam
street site Is by far tuo most available.

Otto Lobeok I nui in iuvor of Jefferson
square , but J think Urn court house and city
hull should bo situated closely together.
They nro more convenient when located in
this way.-

J.
.

. J. Johnson I had not given the matter
much thought , but I can readily combine my
preferences for the Farnam street site. The
location of the city hall should be In the im-
mediate

¬

vicinity of the court house , us per-
sons

¬

having business ut ono point usually
have ut the other , and hence as u mutter of
convenience to the general public I favor the
site on Furnnni street.-

S.
.

. A. MoWhorter Farnam street is my
choice by a lurgo majority und don't' you for-
got

¬

it. It's the only sensible thing to do.
There nro not parks enough In this city and
wo cannot , afford to cloho up those wo have
already. It's easy enough to buy n house
but you will llnd it difllcult to buy u park.-
Wo

.
can't' afford to have any open spaces

closed up. Tim court house and city hull
should bo adjacent.

Louis Schrocdor I favor the Farnnm
street site.-

J.
.

. A, Sumlcrlund The Fanmin street site
Is the moro central nnd sensible.-

A.
.

. L. Strung I think the present contro-
versy

¬

is an unfortunate ono , as I do not
think either pluco a' very good locution , A
mistake wus mndo in Belling the old site on
the corner of Sixteenth nnd Farnnm , In
the present controversy my personal Inter-
ests

¬

cause mo to favor Jefferson square as
the site , because my .homo is near it.

Sidney Smith As far as locality , both in-

contrulness of position nnd commanding al-

tltudo
-

, the Farnam street site Is preferable ,

Hut architecturally , ,J believe Jefferson
souuro is the better paco.)

Dexter L. Thomus-i-I shall veto for the
Farnam street site ,

Chris Specht I prefer tbo Farnam street
site.

Joseph L. Wol8lian3 1 shall vote for the
Farnam street site. There nro mnny rea-
sons

¬

against the Jefferson nquaro project ,
and the most prominent urn thut there is no
heavy business In that neighborhood , and
the court house and city hall should bo close
together.

Adolph Moycr You make a big mistake
by relocating the city hull. Farnam street Is
most decidedly the proper location for it-

.'Iliu
.

court house und city hull should bo close
together. Make JufTerson squuro a park.-
Wo

.
nro badly in nocd of something of that

kind in the city.
Joseph F. Shcoly Th6 Farnam site is my-

proforenco. . The foundations are nlreatly
mid nnd the beat mechanics of the city say
they are safe enough for a Jlvc-fitory build ¬

ing. The city hull should bo near the court
honso for the convenience of the many people
who have business at both places ,

Jeff Bedford I voted In the council to
leave It to the people , but I am going to vote
to put the building up on the foundation now
laid. It would bo to my interests personally
to have the building on Jefferson square , but

think it would bg Unfair to tag ItutDayera.

to now movn It after the expenditures thnt
have been mado.

Charles F. Goodman I think it should re-
main where It Is. It Is niw the court house ,
nnd that Is where It should be.

Oscar 1' . Goodman 1 have always thought
that the most desirable location that could
bo found , ncar.thc cqurt house and nunr the
business center of the city.

Without health life has MO sunshine.
Who could ho happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , headache , ague or
diseases of the stoniacn , liver or kidn-

o.ysV
-

Dr. .Tones' Red Clover Touio
quickly cures the above. Price COconts.
Goodman Irue Co.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to BlulTs to exchange

for city property.
Western land to exchange for citv

property.-
13iy

.
bargains in Broadway lots.

Fine business property to exchange
for well improved farms.

Good stock of groceries for sale , not
for trade.

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $775 to $ t.OOO.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
ran's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine aero property for sale from $100-
to $.500 less tlian present worth.-

No.
.

. 10 Pearl St. , Council IJInfTs.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

UNTIL ri'itTiinn M > TIO : i WILT , SBM.

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
OV MV OWN DllKSM.Nfi

Iowa Cattle Fed 01 Iowa Con: !

,
Anil will meet any lioucstronipctltlouoninlcos-

lor Flrst-t. lass .Moat-

s.J.

.

. M. SCANiAN ,
12O IJroatUvny. - - Telephone 2O1-

.XUY
.

OUR MUSH.-

C.

.

. E. ltnu >. G. A. JIEUUNGHOl' '

BELL & BERLINGHOF
,

Architects , Designers and Suflerintciiilsiits-

of Constmction ,

Mr. UerlhiKhof was seven years with
Mendelssohn , Fisher fc Lowy , nnd has

designed many of the finest blocks
In Omaha and Council Hind's.

Plans and Specifications Prepaid anft

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Room 2 Opera Jfonso Block

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

C. It. .IUB > l> t
Council UlulTs , la.-

A.

.

. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

E

'110 ISROAOWAY ,

COUNCIL IlljUFFS , ! : IOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

Private iuriiUhcd at nny anil nil
timed.-

hipeclnl
.

attention clvcn to collection of chat-
tel

¬

inorlt'UBi's ami notos.
Money to loan on good clmttol t-ecurlty.
Inference Any bank , attorney , or

man In tlie cit-

y.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.W-

AMTS.

.

.

City property in oxcliaiiKo for
Iowa farms. Johnson 4 Van I'atten , UU

Main H-

t.I

.

1'tho two men wno utolo a couple of setter
dogs on 1'rarl street Kimaay immediately

return them to tlin uiKlertilRneil they will buvo
themselves a great deal of trouble.-

J.
.

. J' O'CONNKI.-

UNOTICU of dissolution of co-part'
, Notlco la htreby ( 'lvcn

that the copartnership heretofore ox I st-

int
¬

; between the undersigned under the
llrm numo of 1'arnons ic ICeller , for thu iimposo-
of developing and operating a Bund and gravel
pit near Minion , in Mill * county , Iowa , Is this
day dissolved by imituul council t. Witness our
hands this Wh day of January. A. jV-

V.'l'j. .
_

TOVKS to rent at low ratei , . A.J. Mnadel'H ,
u8)) nnd ICJ5 Hroadwa-

y.I

.

r VOU have any good furniture or carpets
for biiie. Mftiidc ! will Klvo jou .all they uio

worth , (fit und itij Uroadwuy._
T7IOH HKNT Dwelling home of 0 roonm , No.-
L

.
- 1TU7 Ninth avenue , north of Haulers hotel.-
A.

.
. J. Stepheiibou , 2JJ 8. Main at._

tmNlBIlisiUrontoom to 1 or a Kentlemen ;

No. IQiT 6th aveniio , near trnnfer-

.Ii

.

>OU8AUHorseruiniliiyomliiK.: ; ) Threw
hundred head of homos , murus and colU.
Ke tncllltlos first class. AH part payment

will take Council ( Huffs property, Ueorgft .Met-

calf.
-

. H 1earltt.
_

.

WHAT IS ITA stock of Clothing. Hoots
Bliiies , Hum and Caps , dents' I'ur-

nlshtng
-

(joods , firy Hoods. Invoice 110000.
What have you to oiler101 Hroadway , Council
lllmra. In. ___
T710U 8AI.BM Y house and lot. corner Second
J-1 avenue and Ninth utreet ; also house and lot
C7 Sixth avenue ; termi eaiy. I. A. UILLlill.

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

VOUNERMAM
NOT. BROADWAY

STATIC
SCHOOL

, SWUTH 8c-

A

pirJos-
0eajOr] | ll-

SlYANSON MUSIC ((3-

> Pierce , prcrricipr ! No , 114 Mam Sf.F-

urmfuro
.

& Sfoves-
on wecff-
Aoymenrs

>

Selections
prices. Literal di'scsvnt
For?

iv x 7e Loundi-y Work A Sec> v| >s-

in St. Telephone
SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT ,

On Saturday , February , 2d , tlie

Will begin its career in Council Bluffs. We
will make it both in stock and prices , a

STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
We will carry full lines of

Black and Colored Silks , Satins , Black
and Colored Dress Good , Ginghams ,
Sateens , Sheetings , Crashes , Muslins ,

Table Linens , Calicos , Blankets , Com-
forts

¬

, Hosiery , Underwear , Gloves , Cor-
ets

-
, Handkerchiefs , Laces , Embroider *

ies , Notions , etc.-

A

.

complete department o-

fGent's Furnishing Goods.
Our store has been refitted and refurnished !

throughout ,

New Goods ! New Goods ?

New Faces ! New Prices !

We have come to stay and will at all times give
the people of Council Bluffs and Omaha

the beneft of the Closest Eastern Markets ,

We will give bargains in everything we carry.-

In

.

addition , we have the stock purchased of-

Harkness Bros. , which we will close-
out at 5Oc on the dollar ,

Look out for the grand opening. Wait for itl
Watch for it ! It will pay you to do so !

iflfli
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

An

.

old establisHed Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,0'00 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.

. P. DODG-E , Executor.-

WHYSHOITU

.

) YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
1 , It is the most durable Piano inuJe.

" . It liiiprovcH untlur use.
3. It hus moro volume of tone than any othbr Instrument.

4. It stands In tune longer than any other Mario.f-
i.

.

. n is the only 1'lano with the new patent harp-stop.
0. It Is the only Piano wlh the now metal key support.

7. It Is unequalled In nation , .,

b. It leads nil others among the best pooplo.
'. ) . It Is the handsomest I'luno imulc.

10. And most important of all It Is gold a

'ty.OOQ 01' TIIK.1I

MUELLER MUSIC CO.-
o.

. ,
. 103 HIAI'i < : < ;u. iCMirr.s , IA ,

'nos , Urrici-.n. II. M , I'L'SIJV.

OFFICER & PUStY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ami Hroadway-

.COUNUll
.

* , IOWA.-
Pealcra

.
ID foreign c.ml domestic exchange ,

est uutl an'l lutiusl piUl oil tiuioito-

D , U. McDANELD & GO , ,

Highest market prices. I'lompt returns. fc2f-

lU Council i

Cured br HIMMUIHI'UCitm ClrciiUu fr*
Wxif r u CU. , tteli.


